Cryptococcosis, which is caused by the Cryptococcus species complex (including Cryptococcus neoformans and Cryptococcus gattii), is well known as one of the most important medical problems. However, the of the Cryptococcus species complex is still limited to pneumonia and meningitis. In particular, the differences in virulence among the five major serotypes of the Cryptococcus species complex are not fully understood. To elucidate the virulence of the Cryptococcus species complex when it is disseminated hematogenously, rats were infected by different strains of the Cryptococcus species serotype, and their histopathological characteristics were compared after infection. The cumulative mortality ratio of rats infected with serotype B strain was slightly higher than in the other experimental groups. In addition, the average recovery of the Cryptococcus species complex from rats infected with serotype B strain was significantly higher than in the other groups in almost all organ samples except spleen. The recovery of the Cryptococcus species complex was associated with the severity of histopathological lesions, including bleeding, inflammation, and tissue damage in all organs. In rats infected with serotype B strain, the virulence was the most severe, especially in the lungs and liver. These results indicate that the pathophysiology of the Cryptococcus species complex infection differs according to serotype.
INTRODUCTION
The Cryptococcus species complex (including Cryptococcus neoformans and Cryptococcus gattii) is an opportunistic fungal pathogen that causes the life-threatening infection, Cryptococcosis. This pathogen is distributed worldwide, and major habitats are avian droppings and contaminated soil (Buchanan and Murphy, 1998; Hansong and Robin, 2009; Negroni, 2012) . The infection is initiated primarily by the inhalation of cryptococcal infectious particles emitted from environmental materials, which can cause infection in the lung and central nervous system (CNS) in human and animal hosts, particularly in immunocompromised patients.
Original Article
It is generally known that the major infection sites of the Cryptococcus species complex are brain and lung. These fungal pathogens may spread hematogenously to other organ systems (Buchanan and Murphy, 1998; Lortholary et al., 1999; Hansong and Robin, 2009; Negroni, 2012) .
Cryptococcosis has been responsible for high morbidity and mortality rates, particularly in AIDS patients. Globally, approximately 1 million cases of meningitis occur each year in AIDS patients, resulting in approximately 624,700 deaths within three months after infection by the Cryptococcus species complex (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, CDC, Atlanta, USA, http://www.cdc.gov/). In addition, the incidence of cryptococcosis has increased in recent years because of the large increase in the number of AIDS patients, population aging, and the expanded use of immunosuppressive drugs for cancer treatment, organ transplantation, etc. (Park et al., 2009; Michael and Christina, 2010; Cogliati, 2012) . Therefore, cryptococcosis is regarded as one of the most important opportunistic fungal diseases.
The Cryptococcus species complex is currently classified into two species and five major serotypes. Cryptococcus neo-
formans (C. neoformans) and Cryptococcus gattii (C. gattii).
Because of the differences in ecological, biochemical, and molecular features, C. gattii (including serotypes B and C) has been defined as a separate species. C. neoformans is divided into two varieties: C. neoformans var. grubii (including serotypes A) and C. neoformans var. neoformans (including serotypes D and A/D) (Chen et al., 2011) . The differences between Cryptococcus species complex are associated with epidemiology, pathogenicity, and geographic distribution. C. neoformans var. grubii (serotype A) is predominant strain of C. neoformans that is isolated from infected patients and is distributed worldwide and responsible for more than 90% of the cases of systemic Cryptococcosis. C. neoformans var. neoformans (serotypes D and A/D) occurs worldwide but mainly in temperate climates, such as Europe and South America. In comparison, the geographical distribution of C. gattii (serotypes B and C) is more restricted than C. neoformans, which is in tropical and subtropical regions (Chen et al., 2011; Negroni, 2012) . However, recent studies have reported its worldwide distribution, such as in British Columbia (Canada) and the Pacific Northwest in the US (Nielsen et al., 2007; Chaturvedi and Chaturvedi, 2011; Ngamskulrungroj et al., 2011) . Although cases of Crytococcosis caused by C. gattii are rare, compared with C. neoformans, they can cause life-threatening infections in immunocompetent hosts (Negroni, 2012) .
Cryptococcosis that is caused by the Cryptococcus species complex is well known as one of the most important medical problems worldwide. However, cryptococcosis that is caused by the different cryptococcal serotypes is not fully understood.
In this study, we compared the histopathological changes of rats intravenously infected by different serotypes of cryptococcal strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Six-week-old male Sprague Dawley (SD) rats (weighing 110~150 grams) were purchased from Samtako Bio Korea, Inc. (Osan, Korea). The rats were raised under specificpathogen-free conditions in cages covered by a filter top and were given clean food and water ad libitum. All rats were adapted to a 12-hour light/dark cycle at a temperature of 25℃ for one week. The Animal Care and Use Committee of the Catholic University of Pusan (CUP-AEC 2012-02) approved this study.
Fungal strains
C. neoformans serotype D (ATCC 66031), serotype A/D (ATCC 48184) strains, and C. gattii serotype B (MYA-4560), serotype C (ATCC 32608) strains were used in this study.
These Cryptococcus species complex strains were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). One clinical strain (CS), identified as C. neoformans var. grubii, which was provided by the general hospital in Busan, Korea.
This strain was used as the serotype A of C. neoformans.
All cryptococcal strains were stored at -70℃ in a freezer until they were used.
Cultures of Cryptococcus species complex
To prepare the working fungal solution, all C. neoformans and C. gattii strains were recovered from frozen glycerol stocks. One hundred micro-liters from glycerol stock was inoculated onto a sunflower seed (Helianthus annus) agar (SSA, the selective culture medium for Cryptococcus species complex) plate containing 0.1% creatinine and 40 mL chloramphenicol (50 μg/mL) to detect the typical brown pigmentation of the Cryptococcus species complex. The plates were incubated in the dark at 37℃ under a humid condition.
After five days, brown colonies of each strain were recovered and then transferred into 10 mL Sabouraud dextrose broth (SDB) before they were incubated for 48 hours at 37℃ in a shaker. Each culture suspension was centrifuged at 6,500 × g for 1 min; the supernatant was then discarded. The fungal pellets were washed three times with sterilized phosphate buffered saline (PBS), and the fungal cells were counted with a hemocytometer. The cryptococcal cells of each strain were diluted to obtain a concentration of 2.0 × 10 7 cells/ mL in sterilized PBS.
Design of animal study
After adaptation for one week, the rats were divided into 6 groups (5 heads in each group, except for negative control) and treated as shown in Table 1 . Briefly, experimental groups I to V (1, 3, and 5 weeks) were infected by the injection of 100 μL (approximately 2.0 × 10 6 cells/rat) inoculums of the Cryptococcus species complex serotype A, B, C, D and AD, respectively. The control group received with sterile saline. All groups were injected intravenously (tail vein injection) using a 26 gauge needle attached to a 1 mL syringe.
All live rats in the experimental and control groups were sacrificed at six weeks after the first infection.
Histopathological findings
All experimental rats were anesthetized through the inhalation of ethyl ether. For the histopathological examination, the lung, brain, heart, liver, spleen, kidney, testis, and muscle tissues were aseptically collected from the sacrificed rats.
The collected organs were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 24 hours at room temperature. A portion of each organ (left hemisphere of lung, kidney, and brain and segments of liver and spleen tissues) was separately collected for recovery of the infected Cryptococcus species complex.
The organs were fixed in paraffin-embedded histological cassettes. The paraffin-embedded organ blocks were cut into 5-μm sections and then were stained with periodic acidSchiff (PAS). To detect histopathological characteristics, such as inflammation, bleeding, tissue damage, and cryptococcal cells, all tissue sections were observed by light microscopic examination.
Culture for recovery of Cryptococcus species complex from the various organs
For recovery of the Cryptococcus species complex from the various organs of the infected rats, a portion of each organ was homogenized in 10 mL of PBS; 100 μL of the organ homogenates were plated onto SSA plates and incubated for 48~72 hr at 37℃. Blood for culturing was collected directly from the heart of the infected rats. One milliliter of each blood sample was inoculated onto the SSA plates and incubated at 37℃ under a humid condition. After incubation, the brown pigmented colonies were counted to calculate the recovery rate of the Cryptococcus species com- -186 -plex. The number of the brown pigmented colonies was normalized according to organ weight.
Identification of Cryptococcus species complex
Genotyping was used to identify the recovered single pure colonies. The genotyping of the fungal pathogens was performed as previously described (Chae et al., 2012) . 
Statistical analysis
All experimental data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (S.D.). The mortality of rats infected with the fungal pathogen was analyzed using the Kaplan-Meier survival curve with a log-lank significance test. The cryptococcal colonies recovered from homogenates were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the Scheffe post hoc test. All statistical analyses were performed using the programs SPSS version 20.0 and Microsoft Excel.
A P-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Mortality of rats infected with Cryptococcus species complex
The cumulative mortality of rats infected with Cryptococcus species complex differed according to serotype (Fig.   1 ). After the first infection with the Cryptococcus species complex, no rat mortality was observed for about 18 days.
In experimental group II, rat mortality occurred primarily on the 19th day after the first infection. Rat mortality occurred in groups II and III on the 26th and 32nd days after the second infection, respectively. Only one rat infected with C.
neoformans strains died on the 23rd day post-infection (pi).
In group II, which was infected with C. gattii MYA-4560 (serotype B), two rats died (2/5, 40.0%) during the experiment. During the experiment, one rat died in group III, which was infected with C. gattii 32608 (serotype C). One rat died in group IV, which was infected with C. neoformans 66031 (serotype D) (1/5, 20.0%). No mortality occurred in group I, which was infected with C. neoformans var. grubii (serotype A) or in group V, which was infected with C. neo-
To determine the differences in pathogenicity between C.
gattii and C. neoformans, the Kaplan-Meier survival analysis with a log-lank significance test was performed by using SPSS version 20.0. The cumulative mortality of rats infected with C. gattii (3/10, 30.0%) was higher than that of rats infected with C. neoformans (1/15, about 6.7%). A significant difference was not found (P = 0.130) in the cumulative mortality of rats infected with C. gattii (serotypes B and C) and with C. neoformans (serotypes A, D, and A/D) (Fig. 1) .
Recovery of cryptococcal colonies from various organs
This experiment was performed using organ homogenates and CS (Group I) in that order (Table 2) . Generally, the number of recovered crytococcal colonies was higher in rats infected with C. gattii MYA-4560 than in the other groups.
The one-way ANOVA and the Scheffe post hoc test revealed significant differences in the mean number of the recovered colonies in all experimental groups (Fig. 2) . In particular, the number of cryptococcal colonies recovered from the lung and liver culture samples was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in rats infected with Cryptococcus species complex serotype B than in the other groups ( Fig. 2. (A) and (D) ).
The number of cryptococcal colonies that were recovered from the kidney and spleen culture samples was significantly lower (P < 0.05) in rats infected with Cryptococcus species complex serotype A than in the other groups ( Fig. 2. (B) and (E)). The number of cryptococcal colonies that were recovered from the brain culture samples was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in rats infected with Cryptococcus species complex serotype B and D than those infected with the other serotypes ( Fig. 2. (C) ). These results showed that the infection and replication of the Cryptococcus species complex differed according to serotype.
The results of the one-way ANOVA and the Scheffe post hoc test showed that the average number of cryptococcal colonies were recovered from lung samples was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than in the other organ samples (Fig. 3) .
However, cryptococcal colonies were recovered not only Control 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00
Note. All data are mean ± S.D. *, P < 0.05. from the lung and brain samples, which are known as major infection sites of Cryptococcus species complex, but also from the kidney, liver, and spleen samples.
Identification of Cryptococcus species complex from organs
Pure brown pigmented colonies were recovered from the homogenized organ samples in all experimental groups.
Every recovered fungal pathogen was identified by using the CNLAC1 genotyping method (data not shown). Approximately 1,200 bp of amplified fragment was detected in all recovered fungal pathogens (100.0%). After the purified DNA was sequenced, the sequences were compared to reference data available in the Genbank database by using a BLAST search to identify the species. The results of the identification by PCR and sequencing were in accordance with the Cryptococcus species complex serotype with which the rats were infected.
Histopathological changes by Cryptococcus species complex serotype
To determine the histological virulence of the rats infected with the Cryptococcus species complex, histological tissue sections (right hemisphere of lung, kidney, and brain and segments of liver, spleen, heart, and muscle tissues) of every experimental group were stained by PAS stain and examined by light microscopy to detect inflammation, bleeding, tissue (Fig. 8) .
These results suggest that the degree of virulence of the Cryptococcus species complex differs in each organ depending on serotype. Other Cryptococcus species have been reported rarely as human and animal pathogens (Hansong and Robin, 2009 ).
In previous research, the etiological agents of cryptococcosis, C. neoformans, and C. gattii species were considered a homogeneous species (Hansong and Robin, 2009; Negroni, 2012) . However, these two fungal pathogens have been classified into the five different major serotypes, A, B, C, D and A/D, based on several differences, including geographical distribution, epidemiology, as well as biochemical and molecular features (Hansong and Robin, 2009; Negroni, 2012) .
Many studies reported the occurrence of cryptococcosis caused by C. gattii worldwide (e.g., Asia, Africa, Australia, South and North America, etc.), which previously were not well known as harboring this pathogen. Recently, C. gattii has been considered a crucial pathogen because it mainly infects immunocompetent hosts (Okamoto et al., 2010; Byrnes et al., 2011; Springer et al., 2012; Chen et al., 2013) .
Furthermore, it was demonstrated that C. gattii was more virulent than C. neoformans in murine pulmonary cryptococcosis and meningoencephalitis models (Thompson et al., 2012; Okubo et al., 2013 gattii (group II and group III) and C. neoformans (group I, group IV, and group V) strains ( Fig. 1) , mortality by C. gattii should be considered.
Because the five serotype strains in the experimental rats showed different mortalities, the recovery rates of five serotype strains were investigated in the various organs of the rats infected by the Cryptococcus species complex. Cryptococcosis is usually initiated by the inhalation of these fungi, which has a tendency to attack the CNS. Therefore, the lungs and brain are known as major organs of infection by the Cryptococcus species complex (Hansong and Robin, 2009; Negroni, 2012) . In this study, the average number of cryptococcal colonies recovered from the lung samples (110.71 ± 34.16) was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than in the other organ samples (Fig. 3) . However, the average number of cryptococcal colonies isolated from the brain samples (59.62 ± 27.42) was not higher than in the other organ samples, including kidney, liver, and spleen. Interestingly, the average number of colonies recovered from the organ samples was different in each group (Table 2 ). In particular, the average number of colonies recovered in group II was significantly higher than in the other groups in almost all the organ samples except spleen (Fig. 2) . In addition, major distributed organs of recovered colonies were specific by each group depending on serotype: lung and liver in groups II and group III; lung and spleen in group III, lung, spleen, and brain in group IV; lung and kidney in group V. to be recovered the infected strains as major distributed organs, respectively. Lung was a major recovered organ in group I.
The rats infected by serotype B strain showed higher virulence than the rats infected by other serotypes. These results suggest the existence of different infection mechanisms and of differences in the major organs infected by the five serotypes of the Cryptococcus species complex. Further studies are needed to elucidate the reasons for these differences.
The average numbers of the recovered cryptococcal colonies were associated with severe histopathological changes, including bleeding, inflammation, and tissue damage in the organ sections. The degree of histopathological lesions of rats infected with serotype B strain was the most severe, especially in the lung and liver samples. However, the degree of histopathological lesions in rats infected with the serotype A strain was generally slight (Tables 3 and 4 In summary, the present study showed that histopathological changes differed in rats infected by five major serotypes of the Cryptococcus species complex. Although there was no significant difference in the mortality ratio between rats infected with the C. gattii and C. neoformans strains, the mortality, fungal recovery, and histopathological characteristics in the rats infected with serotype B strain were more severe than in the rats infected by other serotype strains.
The degree of organ damage (especially in the brain samples)
in the group infected with the serotype B strain was more severe than in the other experimental groups. These histopathological characteristics are probably associated with the high virulence of serotype B strain. 
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